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INTRODUCTION
India is known for its rich source of biological wealth having more than 17,500 wild
plant species and out of these 4,000 species have medicinal values (Sharma et al.,1997).The
term ‘traditional knowledge’ is used to represent the traditional and folk practices with
locally available bio-resources, especially those of the plants used for food and medicines
and that still prevalent in rural and tribal areas. Traditional knowledge of India functions
through two streams. One of which is local folk streams prevalent in rural and tribal villages
in India. The carriers of this tradition are millions of housewives and herbal physicians or
Vaidyans. The second stream is scientific or classical system, which is an organised stream
like Ayurveda, Siddha and Unani.
Forests have a large and indispensable role to play in improving food security of
tribes. Wild edible plants are important in the lively hood strategies of forest tribal
population although they are not widely accepted. India has a tribal population of 42
million, out of which 62% live in forest area and depends on it for their food. In India those
who collect non wood forest products (NWFPs) such as Gooseberry, Kodampuly, Medicinal
plants and honey etc are mostly dependent on it as their major source of income
(Muraleedharan et.al., 1997) Highly diverse forest ecosystems are seen in India due to
variation in topography and climate. The people dwelling in the forest ecosystems are
completely amalgamated with the nature since their food, shelter and other demands are met
from forests. Traditional crops and various parts of wild edible plants like fruits, flowers,
leaves, tubers, roots form an essential part of the tribal diet. Most of them have also
medicinal properties. Although the term Nutraceutical has been coined recently, Indian
tribes have been practising them long back. Wild edible plants (WEP) provide staple food
for indigenous people, serve as complementary food for non-indigenous people along with
providing additional income for rural poor communities. In the present context of climate
change, ongoing loss of species and genetic diversity, soil degradation, increasing
urbanization, social conflict and extreme poverty, there is an urgent need for collective
action to address food and nutrition security at the global level. WEPs can play a great role
in ensuring food security . Millions of people in many developing countries do not have
sufficient food and also they suffer from deficiencies of micronutrients. Thus, in most cases
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rural communities depend on wild resources including WEPs to meet their food
requirements.
Most of the Tribes in Kerala (Adivasis) live in the forests and mountains of Western
Ghats, bordering Karnataka and Tamil Nadu. The tribes have shown dependence mainly on
the wild plant species for purposes such as food, medicine, shelter, and so on (Bhogaonkar
et. al., 2010 and Reddy, 2012). These wild plants have not only proved to be the source of
food for daily consumption but also as a key resource during extreme situations such as
famines as well (Nene, 2004; Chothe et al, 2014;).
Attappady/Attappadi, a block having land area about 731 sq.km, is one of the largest
tribal settlement in Kerala and is located in Mannarkkad in north-east of Palakkad district. It
is one among the 13 blocks of Palakkad. The reserve area is currently inhabited by Irulars
,Mudugans and Kurumbars. Attappady is an extensive mountain valley at the headwaters of
the Bhavani River nestled below the Nilgiri Hills of the Western Ghats. It is bordered on the
east by Coimbatore in Tamil Nadu, on the north by the Nilgiris, south by the Palakkad taluk
and on the west by Karimba, Pottassery, and Mannarkkad revenue villages of Mannarkkad
taluk of the Palakkad District. The 249 km² Attappady Reserve Forest is an informal buffer
zone bordering the Silent Valley National Park 81 km² of this forest was separated to
become most of the new 94 km² Bhavani Forest Range which is part of the 147.22 km² Silent
Valley Buffer Zone formally approved by the Kerala Cabinet on 6 June 2007.The elevation of
Attappady

valley

ranges

from

750

meters

(2,460 ft)

to

the Malleswaran peak

at 11°6′32″N 76°33′8″E which rises to 1,664 meters (5,459 ft) from the center of the valley.
The Bhavani River flows from the Northwest around the mountain in a tight bend past
Attappady village and continues to the Southeast.
Attappady (Attappadi) is located amidst the quaint and sloping Western Ghats, is a
stunning forest surrounded with lush green vegetation and hills in almost all sides. The
unscathed beauty of Attappady is further highlighted by numerous rivulets of the Bhavani
River, which come out of a number of places. The sprawling Attapaddy Forest is home to the
largest tribal settlement in Kerala. The hilly highland terrain, which forms the Topography of
Attappady, is irrigated by Bhavani and Siruvani rivers. Attapady forest is inhabited mainly by
tribes like the Irulas and Mudugars, as well as people who migrated long back from the
nearby state - Tamil Nadu, and plains of Kerala. The forest is thickly populated with large
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variety of exotic vegetation and flora. The Kurumbas mostly live inside the reserve forests
and have been practising shifting cultivation called “Panja krishi” for generations.
The tribal people of Kerala are mainly residing in the Wayanad, Palakkad, Idukki,
Malappuram,

Kozhikode

districts.

Cholanaikkans, Kurumbas, Kattunaikans, Kadars, and Koragas are the five primitive tribal
groups in Kerala. Attappady tribals constitute Muduga (10%), Irular (84%) and Kurumba
(6%). The main settlements are Agali, Pudur, Sholayar,

Seenkara, Chemmanur and

Adiyakandiyur. Because of the inward migration of settlers from the mainland of Kerala, the
tribal population of Attappady had decreased from around 90 percent in 1951 to around 40
percent only, by 2001.
The tribes acquired the knowledge of economic and medicinal properties of many
plants by trial and error methods and they became the store house of knowledge of their
plants in their vicinity. This knowledge was accumulated and passed on from one generation
to the other orally. Now, this knowledge is fast changing due to the developmental activities
monitored by the State Government and Non-Government Organizations. Wild edible
plants have a key role in the daily life of the tribal people and local communities in Kerala. It
was observed that these wild edible plants are valued as supplement diet and also help to
overcome the nutritional deficiency in the tribal communities and build up immunity. During
lean period in the months of monsoon, they rely on roots, tubers and leafy vegetables. In
the past they lived on hunting, wild tubers, roots and wild fruits gathered from forests. Their
food habits have changed to rice as their staple food. The NWFPs they collected from
Forests are sold through the government-owned Attappady Cooperative Farming Society.
Tribals have a vast knowledge regarding the consumption and utilization of wild
edible plants. The various schemes and welfare programmes enacted by the government
brought a series of changes to their life style and it might have resulted in the loss of
traditional knowledge from these primitive tribes. Today these knowledge of the wild edible
plants and their uses is limited only to older people among the tribes. But these knowledge
are not subjected to any kind of scientific test or studies and are also not verified in a
modern laboratory. Thus it is significant to document the traditional knowledge regarding
wild edible plants.
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The present study focused mainly on the losses to non conventional tubers, leafy
vegetables, and biodiversity in Attappady because of the 2018 floods.
Edible roots, tubers and rhizome of many wild plant species or varieties were
consumed the by tribal community in Attappady. Tubers and rhizomes were dug out from
the forests for consumption. These species are still a source of food though not the staple
diet of the majority of tribals. They served as life saving plants during periods of food
scarcity. Efforts are being taken by some NGOs to conserve the traditional knowledge about
wild edible plants and also encourage their use, thereby reducing the problem of
malnutrition in tribal.
Leafy vegetables are plant leaves eaten as vegetable, sometimes accompanied by
tender petioles and shoots. Although they come from a very wide variety of plants, most
share a great deal with other leaf vegetables in nutrition and cooking methods. Nearly one
thousand species of plants with edible leaves are known. Leaf vegetables most often come
from short-lived herbaceous plants, such as lettuce and spinach. Woody plants of various
species also provide edible leaves. The leaves of many fodder crops are also edible for
humans, but usually only eaten under famine conditions but exploitation of their rich
nutrition is difficult, due to their high fiber content. This can be overcome by
further processing such as drying and grinding into powder or pulping and pressing for juice.
The knowledge about the use of local plants as well as the wild edible plant wealth
themselves are fast disappearing . It is therefore very essential to collect the data regarding
our flora and enumerate the plant wealth of the Attappady while they are still extant,and
identify those species which need special attention and protect them from extention. Also
there was a need to explore the nutritional value of wild edible plants and their acceptability
as a complement to conventional food items.
In August 2018, severe floods affected Kerala, due to unusually high rainfall during
the monsoon season. It was the worst flood in Kerala after the great flood that took place in
1924. Thirty-five out of the fifty-four dams within the state were opened, for the first time in
history. The state had suffered major ecological loss in the recent floods with hundreds of
landslides reported from various parts of the Western Ghats. Attappady was also affected
by the floods, though not as severely as some other parts of the state. Many cultivars and
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non conventional edible plants especially on the banks of river Bhavani were wiped out
within a short period of time. In 1961 also Attappady had witnessed a flood calamity. A
stock taking of the loss to biodiversity and livelihood brought about by the flood and a
documentation of wild food resources available now is important in the context of food
security of future generation.
Folklore medicines of the Irular of Attappady region were documented by
Gopalakrishnan & Prasad (1992). Recent observations before flood have shown that
protein content was found rich and the maximum value is observed in Leptadenia
reticulata. Selected plants are also rich in Vitamin C which is higher than in the
conventional leafy vegetables. Presence of nutrient elements such as calcium and iron is
found maximum in Leptadenia reticulata and phosphorous in Diplazium esculentum.
Therefore serious measures are required to conserve these plants as well as to promote
consumption of wild edible leaves for keeping better nutrition and health status among
tribal communities (Veena George and Christopher, 2017).

Since the wild leaves

consumed by the tribal communities are rich in various nutrients especially the micro
nutrients, attempts should be taken to conserve and promote these wild leaves for their
sustainable utilization and to achieve nutritional security. (Pradeepkumar and Sankar,
2014).
Objectives
• To assess the impact of floods/landslides on the biodiversity, bioresources, and tribal
livelihood in Attappady
• To propose strategies and action plans to restore tribal livelihood and conserve
bioresources
On a primary assessment of the impact of floods in Attappady, it was assumed that
the occurrence of extinction of species or large impact on taxonomic diversity were not
likely to have occurred in Attappady. Hence the focus was on identifying the long-term
impacts on livelihood, if any, and formulating action plans based on the findings from the
field.
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METHODOLOGY
Since the study was mostly concerned about the impact on livelihoods, field survey
was employed as a major tool for data collection, along with other scientific analyses.
Questionnaires and semi-structured interviews, along with the appropriate Participatory Rural
Appraisal tools were employed. Key stakeholders from the area such as tribal representatives,
farmers, people’s representatives and government departments were contacted for
information.
Samples of tuber crops and leafy vegetables that formed part of the earlier diet of the
tribal population were collected. The extent of losses incurred to these were also studied
through the survey. The data on cultivated and non-cultivated items were collected
separately.
An attempt was made to convene a workshop with the members of Biodiversity
Management Committees (BMC) or their representatives working in the three Gram
Panchayaths of Attappady. However, the Panchayats were unable to convene the workshops
as per the repeated requests from the side of the research team. Biodiversity registers of the
Panchayats were also not available for reference.
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OUTCOMES
The losses that happened to the crops due to the flood of 2018 was not of a permanent
nature. However, there has been loss of agricultural land and changes in land characteristics
at places, which has to be taken seriously. Even though the loss that happened to the crops is
not of a permanent nature, there are a number of lessons to be learned from the whole
experience. It has mostly to do with the way biodiversity and traditional knowledge are
perceived in Attappady. Scientific documentation of the traditional crops, available in public
domain and in usable formats, are missing. This applies to the entire biodiversity of
Attappady. The changes that have occurred to Attappady’s landscape during the periods of
exclusive tribal inhabitation, large-scale migration, later eco-restoration efforts etc. have not
been documented by any agency. Such scientific data is crucial to landscape, agricultural, and
livelihood planning in an impoverished area like Attappady.
In order to assess the losses to agricultural assets and crops, a total of 17 hamlets
affected by overflowing of river and landslides were visited. The list of flood affected
hamlets visited is provided in Appendix I.
Traditional Agriculture and Landscape
Traditional agricultural activities of tribals were affected in areas coming under the
inundation areas of Bhavani river. This destruction did not cause a significant loss of
livelihood to the tribals since rice and essentials are being supplied to them by the
government through the Integrated Tribal Development Project. However it is alarming that
no efforts have been made to document the rich biodiversity of the traditional food crops,
tubers etc. being used by the tribal population of Attappady.
The traditional cultivation area used by the Muduga community of Karuvara farm
region is called Panjakkadu. The floods had mainly affected the Panjakkadu region due to
landslides that happened in sloppy areas. The associated biodiversity destruction mainly
occurred in the 6th block of Karuvara ooru region. Chindakki region faced destruction of
forest area cultivation land caused by the movement of rocks and tree debris through the
check dam premises.
During the flood at different parts sand mounts were formed. A major issue faced by
the traditional farming practices on the banks of Bhavani river was this widespread
deposition of sand on the agricultural land. These deposits were affecting the crops such as
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maize with the increased heat absorption of sand. It caused changes in the soil texture and
loss of soil fertility. The tuber crops like tapioca and sweet potato also indicated a low yield,
reportedly because of these sand deposits. The crops destroyed by flood were Arecanut,
Coconut, Nutmeg, Pepper, Horsegram, Arrowroot and Maize. The changes noticed in the
climatic conditions by the members of the colony were high temperature, high humidity,
wilting of plants and extreme dryness of soil. The fertile surface soil had eroded severely and
the surface soil was exposed. It was intimated that water seepage from upper slopes to inside
the houses. Among the plantation crops Nutmeg plants were severely affected.
Malleeswara peak is the highest peak in the Attappady forest reserve, holding great
significance to the tribal cultural beliefs and myths. Tribal settlements near Malleeswara peak
are Mele abbannoor, Thazhe abbannor, Veettiyoor, Aanakkallu and Chottalkkulam.
Chottalakkulam tribal settlement near to Aanakkallu faced landslides which affected the
agricultural assets of the tribal colony.
It is noteworthy that the landslides that happened in the agricultural plots held by the
settler farmers were concentrated in plantations and were more severe when compared to
those that happened in traditional agricultural plots. Soil piping was observed at places where
intensive plantation of cash crops such as areca nut was undertaken, primarily by the settler
farmers.
Tubers and Leafy Vegetables
Apart from the general assessment of the losses brought about by the floods and
landslides, an assessment of the traditional biodiversity related to dietary habits of tribals was
undertaken, with a focus on tubers and leafy vegetables. About 13 tuber crops and 15 leafy
vegetables were collected. Local name of each plant, locality of the plant, habit, and extent of
destruction of the plant species were recorded using questionnaires.
Many of the tubers have a bitter taste and tribals used to employ indegeneous
processing techniques to remove the bitterness. There was a old custom called Veettusappad
among the tribes in which if a family in the hamlet had gathered tubers, they would share it
with the neighbours. They would not store the tubers for more than two days. The tubers are
mostly considered as reserves for times of food scarcity. They are collected while the land is
being prepared for cultivation after the harvest festival of Vishu, mainly during the months
from May to July. Most of them are rooted deep in the soil. They cannot be located during
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summer because the stem and leaves would be dried. They become visible after monsoon
showers with sprouting only. Tribal farmers reported these tubers as more climate resilient
than the other staple food crops being grown presently.
Because of the 2018 floods and the unusual drought that followed, recovery of tubers
was reported to be much difficult. Adiyakandiyur, Chindakki, and Seenkara hamlets reported
large scale loss of tubers during the flood. Exact figures related to the loss of such tubers and
leafy vegetables are not available since these are not ‘cultivated’ commercially, and no
compensation or monetary relief is available for their loss. Many of the wild edible crops are
identified as weeds by the single crop farming system introduced by the settlers, which is the
mainstream agricultural model at present. However during the 2018 floods, several hamlets
were isolated with difficulty in providing essential supplies. Traditional crops can be handy in
such dire situations.
A list of the tubers and leafy vegetables identified based on the information collected
from informants is provided below.
Table 1. List of tubers with common and botanical names, family and habit
No

Vernacular Name

1

Kattukuvakkizhangu

2

Sathavari

3

Cheru Kizhagu

4

Kachil

5

Madhurakizhangu
(Vellakash)

Botanical name
Curcuma

Family

Habit

Zingiberaceae

Herb

Asparagaceae

Climber

Dioscoria esculenta

Dioscoreaceae

Climber

Dioscoria alata

Dioscoreaceae

Climber

Ipomea batatus

Convolvulaceae

Vine

Dioscoreaceae

Climber

angustifolia
Asparagus
officinalis

Dioscorea

6

Katu nuren kelangu

7

Kattukachil (Air potato)

Dioscorea bulbifera

Dioscoreaceae

Climber

8

Chaval kizhangu

Dioscorea hispida

Dioscoreaceae

Tuberous herb

9

Nillapana

Hypoxidaceae

Herb

10

Kattuchembu

Araceae

Tuberous herb

11

Vellakkuva

Zingiberaceae

Herb

pentaphylla

Curculigo
orchioides
Colocasia esculenta
Curcuma
neilgherrensis

10

12

Anakuva

13

Marnnukachil

14

Kavalakivzhzngu

Cheilocostus
speciosus
Dioscorea
floribunda
Dioscorea spicata

Costaceae

Herb

Dioscoreaceae

Climber

Dioscoreaceae

Twiner

Table 2. List of leafy vegetables with common and botanical names, family and habit
Sl

Vernacular Name

No

Botanical name

Family

Habit

1

Kozhuppacheera

Portulaca oleracea

Portulacaceae

Herb

2

Ponnamkannicheera

Alternanthera sessilis

Amaranthaceae

Postrate herb

3

Mullancheera

Amaranthus spinosus

Amaranthaceae

Sub shrub

4

Thazhuthama

Boerhaavia diffusa

Nyctaginaceae

Herb

5

Thakara

Cassia obtusifolia

Fabaceae

Shrub

6

Pokkanamthooki/Uzhinja

Sapindaceae

Climber

7

Thavalapottan

Commelinaceae

Herb

8

Kuppacheera

Pouzolzia zeylanica

Urticaceae

Herb

9

Mallicheera

Erynjium foetidum

Apiaceae

Herb

10

Kadithuva

Trajia involucrata

Euphorbiaceae

Herb

11

Mosha moshakka

Mukia maderapantana

Cucurbitaceaea

Runner

12

Churulai

Diplazium esculentum

Athyriaceae

Herb

13

Munnadaag

Premna corymbosa

Verbenaceae

Shrub

Cardiospermum
helicacabum
Commelina
benghalensis

Some other insights gained from the data gathered regarding the traditional crops are:


Some non-conventional food crops are nutritionally at par or superior to conventional
food plants.



Many of them are adaptive and tolerant to adverse weather conditions and have
inherent resistance to diseases and pest,
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They represent valuable gene pool for genes conferring resistance to disease, pest,
biotic stress and genes for better nutritional quality.



Many of them grow well in nutrient poor marginal land not suitable for major crops.

SUGGESTED INTERVENTIONS
The interventions needed in the Attappady block are more of an eco-restoration nature
than recovery actions, because permanent destruction to biodiversity due to floods is
negligible when compared to the destruction that has happened over the decades. The soil
piping witnessed at plantations with steep gradient is an indication of possible hazards of
similar nature in future. Land use patterns of plantation areas and other agricultural plots need
to be revised scientifically to formulate advisories on sustainable and safe usage of
agricultural land. Safe agricultural practices specific to the landscape of Attappady are to be
formulated with scientific input.
It was revealed that the traditional potentially climate-resilient crops of tribals,
constituting leafy vegetables and tubers among others, have not been documented, and
neither are their nutritional properties studied. Initiatives have to be taken up for
documentation and nutritional studies of such crops.
The study on livelihood aspects related to agricultural practices have shown that the
tribal population are largely vulnerable to climatic changes and other extreme events. The
decline in traditional agriculture has not led to any other livelihood avenue for the majority,
who rely upon the government machinery for essential supplies. However, such interventions
like the community kitchen programme, which provides cooked food to tribal families, are
not sustainable in nature. These ad-hoc arrangements have to be replaced with sustainable
livelihood options. Support to the processing, value addition, and marketing of traditional
crops is a needed step towards this end. Such hand holding efforts, if planned and executed
properly, would serve the dual purpose of livelihood development and biodiversity
conservation.
A number of hill slopes have failed during the 2018 floods. Chances of reactivation of
paleo-slides exist in many localities. A micro level geological and geotechnical study is
required in these areas. A detailed land slide hazard zonation map will be helpful in
preventing more damage to agricultural land and livelihoods.

IMPLICATIONS
The findings of the study point to the need of policy level interventions to conserve
biodiversity of Attappady, along with ensuring livelihood opportunities for the tribal
population which were totally dependent on the forest for sustaining their lives till a few
decades ago. The programmes being formulated in the region should take into consideration
the opinions and expertise of the tribal population and their customs and mores too.
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Projects for future
The work on the People’s Biodiversity Register (PBR) has to be completed
expeditiously. For better results, the possibility of preparing the PBR for Attappady as a
whole unit should be considered, instead of preparing Panchayat-wise registers. The PBR
should be disseminated to the public through various media. Involvement of students and
youth of Attappady in biodiversity conservation can also be ensured through institutional
interventions based on the features of the PBR.
The mandate of biodiversity conservation cannot be merely entrusted to the tribal
community as a duty without considering the possibilities of the forest based livelihood
opportunities for tribals. A mini enterprise with definitive stake for tribal representatives for
processing, value addition, and marketing of traditional crops may be mooted for
mainstreaming biodiversity conservation as a popular activity.
Policy, Advocacy and Planning
The single most important policy outcome expected from the study is a bottom-up
approach in planning. Views, aspirations, and needs of the tribal community needs to be
incorporated in the planning process through participatory means. Preparation of a land use
policy built upon a detailed landslide hazard zonation map is needed on an urgent basis.
Responsibilities of stakeholders
In order to ensure that the voice and views of tribals are represented in the right
places, Coordinators and other stakeholders related to the Biodiversity Management
Committees (BMC) have to ensure proper representation of tribal representatives in the
BMCs and other bodies related to biodiversity conservation. Care should be taken to check
the instances of tokenism in such bodies.
Any large scale intervention in the landscape of Attappady needs to be monitored and
done in accordance with a land use policy formulated on the basis of landslide hazard
zonation map prepared for the entire area.
BMC level suggestions

It was found that the Biodiversity Management Committees (BMC) are not working
properly in none of the three Panchayats in the Attappady block. Even on repeated requests
fro the research team, the Panchayats were unable to convene meetings of the BMCs. There
needs a strengthening of the BMCs and steps to empower them to exercise the powers vested
in them.
Representatives of the BMCs need to be co-opted to the relevant working committees
of the LSG bodies for better participation in the decision making and planning processes.
BMCs can play an active role in creating awareness regarding the need for a people’s land
use policy based on the scientific study of the landscape of Attappady and the various hazard
risks it faces.
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APPENDICES
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Appendix - I
List of hamlets visited to take stock of losses to agricultural assets and crops.
1.Seenkara
2.Kallamala
3.Pudur
4.Veettiyoor
5.Thazhe kandiyoor
6.Mukkali
7.Chemmannoor
8.Karuvara farm
9.Karuvara ooru
10.Mele chindakki
11.Thazhe chindakki
12.Veerannoor
13.Aanakkallu
14.Chottalakkulam
15.Mele abbannoor
16.Thazhe abbannoor
17.Pakkulam
18. Adiyakandiyur
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Appendix II

Pictures From Study

Landslide at Mele Abbannoor

Landslide at Veerannoor on the banks of River Bhavani
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Chottalkkulam

Chindakki

17

Trees affected and sand deposition.

18

Fissure appeared on road (since repaired)

Crops damaged due to sand deposition
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

1.Curcuma angustifolia 2. Dioscoria esculenta (Tuber)
3. Dioscoria esculenta
4.D alata
5. D alata (Tuber)
6. D pentaphylla
7. D pentaphylla (Tuber) 8. D bulbifera
9. D bulbifera (Tuber)
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7
1.D hispida
3. C olocasia esculenta
4. Curcuma neilgherrensas
6. D floribunda
7. D floribunda (Tuber)

2. C orchioids
5. Cheilocostus speciosus
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Flood water level mark visible on house

Tribal hamlet in Chindakki

22

Mele Abbannoor

Karuvara Farm

23

Landslide in Chottakkulam region of Anakkallu

Check dam area at Chindakki

24

Fissures appeared in slanted plantation
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Appendix – III

List of experts/research scholars involved in the study.
1. Dr.K.K.Seethalakshmi, Rtd. Scientist, KFRI
2. Dr.S.Sreekumar,Director, IRTC
3. Dr.Vidyasagar, Dean, Forestry College, KAU
4. Dr.George Thomas, Former Dean, KAU
5. Dr.M.Balagopalan, Rtd. Chief Scientist, KFRI
6. Dr.K.Rajesh, Senior Fellow, IRTC
7. Chinchu.C., Associate Fellow, IRTC
8. Lakshmi T., Project Fellow
9. Monisha Murukan, Project Fellow
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